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Lime-Sulphu- r Its Use as a
Fungicide and an Insecticide

-By-- ,Prof.

P. J. O'Oara, Pathologist. Written especially for the Medford
Mail Tribune.

(Copyright, 1911, by Mcdfonl Printing Company.)

(Twelfth installment.)

General Hocoiiiiiiemlntlons.

Throughout the pages of this bulle-

tin, the reader will have gathered ihe
following important facts. First,
lime-sulph- ur is a fungicide nnd tin
insecticide; second, it is a very cauu-ti- c

spray and the commercial con-

centrations even considerably dilut-

ed are not recommended for summer
spraying in the Uogue river valley;
third, for our purpose, that is to say,
for the Kogue river valley, the lime-sulph- ur

diluted according to the ta-

ble given should be used as a dor-

mant spray; fourth, this dormant
spraying is best done in the spring
as late as possible and before the
buds begin to burst open;, fifth,
lime-sulphu- r, although showing con
siderable efficiency in the control oi
pench blight, or shot hole, and an-

thracnose of the apple, is not rec-
ommended since its sticking qualities
are not so good as Bordeaux mixture
which is always applied in the fall
before thu rains begin.

While the spring application con-tro- ns

San Jo.se scale, peach moth,
pear leaf blister mite, and peach leaf
curl perfectly, and the same cannot he
said of the wooly aphis, green aphis,
red spider and npple mildew. The
fact that the wooly aphis inhabits
the roots of the apple trees, makes it
rather difficult to get at. However,
if the spray is applied when the

lice are migrating, and
are not yet covered with their waxy
coat, they may be destroyed in very
largo numbers if the lime-sulph- ur

is applied heavily to the body and
crown of the tree. It is also a good
plan to bare the roots at some dis-
tance from tho base of the tree be-

fore applying tho spray. On the
other hand, the green apple aphis
lives over winter in the egg. These
shiny, blnck eggs may be found on the
young shoots or twigs clustered
around tho terminals. The eggs
may bo killed by a strong applica-
tion of lime-sulph- ur if applied late
enough. Too early applications are
not effective. The completo control
of these plant lice has not been se-

cured by lime sulphur, but it has
been practiced for a number of year.--,

thorough lime-sulph- ur spraying has
been practiced for a number of years,
trees once bndly infested were com-
pletely free from infestation. Tho
complete control of wooly aphis nnd
green aphis will require summer
snraying with soluble oils, kerosene
emulsions, or tobacco black-lea- f.

This will bo taken up in a future bul-

letin.
Hed spider is most enily con-

trolled during die summer by tho u-.- e

of dry sulphur, and is not consid-
ered hero as a serious pest. Tho
pench twig borer, or peach moth, has
not been very .serious in this dis-

trict, and while it may be controlled
with lime-sulph- iuenato of lead
is now used effectively as 'a spray
during tho growing season. Apple
mildew ' inhy also be controlled by
thorough spraying with the limo-sulph- ur

iron sulphate mixture as pre-
viously noted in this bulletin; the
time for application being the same
as that for San Jose scale. However,
completo control often requires nn- -

Our
CENTRAL POINT ITEMS

Miss Marguerlto Holmes return- -

ed to Woodvllle Monday morning.
Miss Eva Denthe who is teaching

school on Griffin Crook camo to,
spend n day or so with hor frload
Mrs. Woolverton. Sho fell and mroUo
hor arm Saturday oveulng, but U

getting along as well ns could be
expected and her friends hope to
see hor at her school boforo very
long. Miss Innch Darby is teaching
for Miss Drathe until she recovors.

Mrs. Lottie Gregory, loft Monday
morning for Salem, where sho goes
as a dolegato from tho local Royal
Neighbor lodgo to tho grand lodge.

Henry Warner loft for Eugene
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fox and S.

SENATE TO PROBE
'

BETRAYAL OF SEGRETS

Wl
WASHINGTON, D. C Feb. 2S. --

By the passing iu tho son- -

nto of resolution offered by Senator!
Lafollotlo the state nnd naw
department must rejiort to that
body whether naval net-ret- s wore

to tho Argentine Kopubliv a-- an

inducement to place with Awefi-ett- ii

concerns contractu for the build-iii- L

of two battle-hip- s. The riM.iu- -

tiuu aflViiin tbt-- !uU dfii.irtuiiv.t

other application after the trees have
bloomed or when the first codling
moth spray (arsenate of lend) is
used. The two arc mixed together
without injury or without either one
breaking down. The lime-sulph- ur

spray in the spring'of the year docs
not control the peach blight or apple
anthracnose and, therefore, should
never be applied with that end i'i
view. As has been previously stated,
it sometimes happens that the
spraying cannot be done in the fall,
and a considerable amount of nifeo
tion-mn- take place during the win
ter. In the case of anthracnose of
tho apple no further damage, or in-

jury, will be done by the fungus af-

ter the growing season commences.
However, in the case of the peach
blight, or peach spot disease, the
infection on the twigs may pass over
onto tho fruit and produce a dis-

eased condition, making the fruit un-

salable. While weak solutions have
been used .successfully during certain
seasons in the control of this disease,
it has also happened that both the fo-

liage and the fruit were badly dam-

aged by the lime-sulphu- r. It is
therefore, recommended that the self-boile- d

formula, given else-

where in this bulletin, be used. The
time of application will vnry some-

what with the season. Generally ir
the amount of infection on the true
is not grent, a single application
about tho first week in May, will ef-

fectively control the disense; on the
other hand, if weather conditions
have been favorable to the growth of
the fungus (rainy, foggy spells) two
more applications may be necessary,
tho second coming toward the latter
part of May, and the third about the
first week in June. These are only
tentative dates, and should not be
iollowed absolutely. Always remem-
ber Hint summer spraying demands
'very closo attention to weather condi-

tions.
To those who hnve rend the pre-

ceding pages carefully it will be seen
that particular stress has been la'd
upon the prevention of infection and
infestation by fungi and insect pests.
In the case of the fungi, it is always
prevention that must be understood.
Once the parasitic organism gains a
foothold, no external application will
prove effective for tho particular in-

fection. A peach fruit once spotted
by tho peach spot fungus cannot be
cured. The fruit is lost so far as its
market value is concerned. A leaf
of an apple tree once mildewed can-o- nt

be cured. Theiufection might
hnve been prevented. In the case of
insect pests, the idea of spraying
should be to prevent infestation
rather than the killing of insects al-

ready on the tree. Of course, we
kill insects already there, but tho
most important result is the preven-
tion of further infestation. Very
often a fruit grower will say, "What
is the need of spraying, my trees
are perfectly clean?" The answer is,
"That in the Very reason why you
should spray." If we could get
everyone to spray regularly and sci-

entifically, there would be Cower cull
fruits, wormy fruits, "scaly fruits,
etc., which are always a dead loss to
the grower and a poor advertise-
ment for anv district.

'S Akin spent Monday in Granite
Pass.

Rev. McLaren, left for Roseburg
Monday morning.

Dr. C. Davis and H. S. Brown woro
in Ashland Monday,

W. II. Horcioss, Mrs. Lovo, S. A.
Pattlson, Glen Owen and Mrs. J. S.
Harnett spent Monday morning in
Medford.

W. It. Wilson, Eugene; and J. P.
Burns, Portlnnd; woro rcglsterod at
Hotel Dunlnp Sunday,

J. II. Stevens, Tnlo, was transact-
ing business here Monday.

Mark Henthorly returned from a
two months visit nt Los Angolos, Sun
day ovonlng.

Glop Owons roturnod Sunday
evening from Harmbrook, California,

jto remain hero permanently

was amended nnd it will be nskod t

make a roport, "unloss incompatible
with tho public interosts."

There woro no restrictions concern
ig the navy department, and the
resolution demandod specific infor
inatioii whether battleship plans mini
her .11 nun Ju, socrets ot lire con-

trol and book specification, nil mark
od confidential, wore revonlod to Ar- -
geHtillft or tj10 i0ti,lelioroui Stool com
pauy

Balley Assistant Treasurer.

WASHINGTON. U. ('.. Yah. 2S- .-

I'rcidnit Taft lint, nominated
ert (). Mui!e of Illinois to be ussis- -

tni.t Miritarj t the trc.i-ur- ,.
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FIGHTS

NOW

Efforts Made by Eastern Oregon

City to Secure Lower Freight Rates!

Fought by Portland Chamber of

Commerce.

SALEM, Ore., Feb. ob noUni-'-c

demand for a greater consideration
at the hands of tho Oregon and Wash
Ington Railroad & Navigation com-

pany in the way of distributive and
special commodity rates has boon
taken up for investigation officially
by the railroad commission. Baker
has niado a demand similar to one
mndo by tho city of Medford for dis-

tributive rates as favorablo or almost
as favorablo as thoso enjoyed by tho
larger shipping centers such as Port-
land, Spokane or Seattle.

Attorney Arthur C. Spencer of
Portland, Is conducting tlio case for
tho railroad company. Attorney F.
II. McCuno of Portland, is tho attor-
ney for the Baker Commercial club,
tho plaintiff bringing tho complaint
against tho railroad company. Attor
ney Spencer put on tho stand Gen-or- al

Freight Agent F. W. Robinson
of the Oregon & Washington Rail-

road company nnd ho rend Into the
records a stupendous amount of
statistics and figures showing tho
business relation of tho business ot
tho road to the different cities and
centers of population In Oregon,

Would Mean Tangle.
The railroad company expects to

prove that to give Baker these con-

cessions would plungo them Into a
hopeless tanglo from which they could
never expect to extricate themselves.
Every city of nny slzo would soon
bo demanding distributive rates in
order to placo them on an equal with
those cities that had already been
granted numerous commodity rates.

ORRINE SAVES THE DRUNKARD

Wives and Mothers Will Be Glad to
Know About This Reliable Trea-

tmentCan Be Given S-
ecretlyAn Opportunity

to Try It at Our
Expense.

ORRIXB is the standard remedy
andis everywhere recognized as tho
most successful and reliable home
treatment for the "Drink Habit." it
is highly praised by thousands of
women, because it has restored their
loved onos to lives of sobriety and
usefulness, nnd the weekly wages
which at one time were spent for
"Drink" are now used to purchase
the necessaries and many comforts
for home. Any wife or mother who
wunfs to snve her husband or son
from "drink" will bo glnd to know
thnl she can purchase OltKINH from
Leon H. Haskins, and if no benefit
is obtained after a trial, wo will re-

fund the money. Wo take this lib-

eral offer because wo believe that
OHIUNK will prove an efficient aid
in restoring the "drinkiijg" husband
or "drinking" son to a life of sobri-
ety nnd usefulness. Wo tire glad to
bring thi "nusiige of hope" to the
wives nnd mothers of drinking men.
Wc wnnt them to avail themselves of
the opportunity to give this wonder-
ful remedy a trial at once. Accept
our liberal offer today,

Walter K. Schmidt Co., tho wol!
known druggists of Grand Hupidh,
Mich., have been selling OHIUNK a
number of years. Head what they
say:

"For a numbor of years wo have
been agents for OHIUNK. During
that time wo have had occasion to
be convinced beyond a doubt, that
OHIUNK is a rcpuatble remody,
worthy of recommendation. One of
tho many cases oniing to our ntten-tio- n,

n mechanic earning $22.50 per

Ward:

a dork.
plete cure being the result. The man
became worth more to his firm, re-

ceiving advance pay, and bus
purchased a homo. Thu bonne stand
thorn showing tho merits of OIUUNK
Wo canont help but feol that wo were
most fortunate when we hocurcd
ngoncy for this reliable liquor cure."

OIUUNK is prepured forum.
No. , secret trontincnt, u powder,
nbsolutuly tastelosH and odnrlow,
given soeretly food or OH-RIN- K

No. in pill form, in for those
take voluntary treat-

ment. OIUUNK coats only $1 a box.
for Free Orrino Uooklet (mailed

nun is ior sine in hum eiiy ny i.oon
U. Huhkins, Medford, Or.

Hi'iti.vr;s coal.
Two cars o! the Hock

SprlngH conl arrived thi morning.
W. J. Hurbldge, tho draymMii,

and got soma UiIh. Tho bait coal
In the wait, heating, cooking, or fur-
nace. bait exceeded tli8

but have two gars on tlio
toda'

Haskins for Healtb.

CITY NOTICES.

ohm.vaxci: xo. t.--i.

An ordinance establishing sewer
district Xo. 13 In the city of Mod-for- d,

Oregon, nnd defining tho boun-
daries thereof.

The city of Med ford doth ordain
ns follows:

Section 1. That tho district Includ-
ed within the following boundaries

Mn tho city of Medford, Oregon, is
hereby established ns and declared to
be district No. u. to-w- it:

Commencing nt n point on the west
erly boundnry of the city of Medford,
j.o feet due north from the north lino
of JnckBon thence la a north-
easterly direction along tho corporate
limits of snid city to the southwest
corner of tho John S. Miller donation
IIMUI ciuim; uii'iici1 I'ltst muni; nit'
boundnry line of said city to the west
Una of Riverside avenue;
south nlong tho westerly side of Riv-

erside nvenuo to tho north lino of
Jackson street: thence west along the
north line of Jackson street to tho
placo of beginning, excepting nnd re-
serving therefrom blocks 1 nnd " of
tho Onk Park addition to tho city of
Medford.

And It Is hereby declared nnd or-

dered that trunk lino sewers and lat-

erals bo constructed In snld district
sufficient to enro for the drninago
thoroof, according to nnd pursuant
to tho charter of the city Medford.

Tho foregoing ordinance wns pass-o- d

by the city of Medford, Oregon, on
tho 21st day of February, 1911, by
tho following voto: Merrick aye, Watt
ayo, Wortninn aye, Enmrlck aye, El- -

fert aye and Millar aye.
Approved February 21st, 1911.

W. CANON, Mayor.
Attest:

ROBT. W. TELFER,
City Recorder.

ItKSOLUTIOX.
Bo it resolved by tho city council

of the city of Medford, Oregon:
That it Is the Intention of the coun-

cil to lny a water main on
ICnlght street from Taft nvenuo to
Main on Vermont street, and to as-

sess the cost thereof upon tho prop-
erty fronting on snld portion of said
street on proportion to tho frontngo
of said property.

Tho council will meet nt tho coun-
cil chnnibor in tho city hnll In said
city on tho 7th dny of March, 1911,
at 7:30 p. in., at which time all pro-
tests against the lnylng of snld water
mnln on snld portion of said streot
and tho nBsessment of the cost thoro-
of upon tho property fronting thereon
will bo heard.

The foregoing resolution wns pass-
ed by ho city council of tho city of
Medford on tho 21st day of February,
1911, by tho following vote: Merrick
nyo, Watt ayo, Wortninn nye, Emer- -
ick aye, Elfert aye, Millar aye.

Approved February 21st, 1911.
W. II. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROBT. W. TELFER.

City Recorder.

ItKSOLUTIOX.
Bo It Resolved by tho City Council
the City of Medford, Oregon:

That there bo and ieroby Is called
a special election in nnd for tho City
of Medford, to bo hold on tho 10th
day of March, 1911, betweon tho
hours of 9:00 o'clock a. m. and D:00
o'clock p. in., for the purpoqo of sub-
mitting to tho qualified electors of
said city, for their approval or re-
jection, tho following entitled amend-
ment to tho charter of tho City of
Medford:

1. An ainondmont to tho charter
of tho City of Medford, providing for
a board of registration, and Its duties
and tho registration of voters.

2. An amendment to tho charter
of the City of Medford .anindolng
section 72 thereof, providing for an
ncrcase of the bonded indebtedness
said City to tho oxtont of $30,000,
snid sum to bo usod for the solo pur-
pose of making Improvements in tho
water system of said city and paying
for trunk, sanitary and storm sowers,
horetoforo or hereafter constructed
by said city.

3. An nmendniont to the chnrtcr
tho City Medford, amending sec-

tion 72 thereof, providing for so

of the bonded Indebtedness of
said city to tho extent of $8000, said
sum to bo used for tho solo purposo of
tho Improvement of tho flro depart-
ment of said city.

4. An nmendniont to tho charter
tho City Medford, amending sec-

tion 72 thereof, providing for tho
reatlon of n sinking fund for tho pur-

pose of tho retirement tho bonds of
tlio City of Medford.

fi. An amendment to tho charter of
tho city of Medford amondlng section
87 of snld charter, providing for

amount paid by purchas-
ers at sales of property for delin-
quent nssoKsmontH in said city In
case the sale Is vacated, set aside,
or declared void by any court.

Tho following named persons nro
hnroby appointed Judges nnd clerks

Second Ward: Joo Horry Judge,
Chas. P. Talent Judge nnd clerk, Win.
Ulrlch Judge nnd clerk.

Third Ward. P. W. Cholgrln Judge,
J. SuminorvlUo Judgo and clerk, II.
II, Lorlmor Judgo nnd clork.

Tho following aro hnroby designed
as tho places for holding said elec-
tion.

First Ward: Hall over Haskins
Drug storo.

Second Ward: Hotol Nash samplo
rooms.

Third Ward: City Hnll.
It Is further rosolved that tho re-

cordor of said City of Medford bo
and horoby U ordored to give notlco
of said election in tho manner pro
vided by the chnrtor In tho caso of
annual elections of in Id city

voto:
Merrick absent, Wntt nye, Wort-ma- n

nyo. limerick ayo. Klfort aye.
nnd MHUtr aye

Approvod February lCth. 1911 ,
W. II. CANON,

Attest: Mayor.
KOHT. W. T15LPKH, City Recorder,

NOTICK OF ELECTION. I

Notice in beroby given that a upo-- j
olal election will bo bold In and furl
tlio city of Medford on March loth,
1911, for the adoption or rejection of!

jthoKO certain proposed charter 1

week, who hnd not taken a full pnv, of iald election:
First J. W. Ling Judge, D.envelope homo for over five voar j,'. Lawton Judge and clerk, L. L.was induced to try OHIilNh, com-- 1 Judge nnd

an in

the

in two

iu drink.
2,

who desire to

in

street;

thence

an

Damon

plnin smiled envelope) to OIUUNK i T,,o foregoing rosolutlnn wns pns-CO- .f

(02 Orrino Huilding. Washing- - ?? !& lhor51,y council of the City of
Oregon, on tho lCth day ofton, D. C. OIUUNK i recommended Fobruary, ittll, by tho following

itocic
famoiiH

Phono
or

Demand sup-
ply, wo

of

II.

of

of

of of

of of

of

of

CITY NOTICES.

amendments to tho chnrtcr of tho city
of Medford, set forth in tho foregoing
resolution. Said election to bo held
at the time and places designated in
said resolutloli.

ROBT. W. TELFER,
City Rccoi'der City ot Medford.

HKSOM'TIO.V.
Ho It resolved by tho city council

of the city of Medford, Oregon:
That it is the Intention of tho conn- -

ell to lay a water mnln on
North D'Anjou street from Second
street to Jnckson street, nnd to as
sess the cost thereof upon tho prop-
erty fronting on said poriou of said
street In proportion to tho frontngo
of said nronerty.

Tho council will meet nt tho coun-
cil chnnibor In tho city hnll in said
city on tho 7th dny of March, 1911,
nt 7:30 p. in., nt which time all pro-
tests against tho lnylng of said water
main on said portion of snld street
and the assessment of tho cost there-
of upon the property fronting there-
on will bo heard.

The foregoing resolution wns pass-
ed by tho city council of tho city of
Medford on tho 21st dny of Fobrunry,
1911, by the following voto: Merrick
aye, Watt ayo, Wortninn nye, Etnor-Ic- k

uyo, Elfert ayo, Millar nyo.
Approvod February 21st, 1911.

W. II. CANON, Mayor.
Attest:

ROBT. W. TELFER.
City Recordor.

For Sale
15 acres, 3 miles from Talent,

fenced, timber, alfalfa and fruit lnnd,
good house, pure water, V mile from
school, 300 young pear trees, lovely
placo; $2000, one-ha- lf down.

This 15 acres Is one of tho lovo-lle- st

small ranches In southorn Ore
gon, siicitereu by too mils iroiu
tho cold winds of winter, deop, for-tli- o

soil, un ldonl nlnco for health.
$i:U Acre.

Also 34 ncrcs, 1 mile from Tnlont,
12 ncrcs of fruit, fnmlly orchard In
benrlng; apples, Nowtowns, 12 acres,
pench filled; 7 ncres timber, Irrigated,
dwelling houso shaded by largo laurel
trees, plenty of wnter; fertllo soil;
garden spot; pumping plant; terms,
$13,000, $7000 ciioh, tlio balanco In
payments of $1000 yearly at u por
cont.v

S.183 Acre
Also 20 ncres alfalfa and fruit

land, with tlmbor, 1 mllo from Tal-
ent; $G500 cash down; Just think
what a snap, a llttlo ovor $300 an
aero. Where can you find near tho
depot and railroad a chenpor place?

8MKI5 Aero.
Town lots In tho nowly incorporat

ed town of Talent, Or., on tho in-

stallment plan.
From .SI HO to $500 a Lot.

A flno four ncro ranch near Talent;
vory fertile nlfnlfn nnd fruit Bell. Well
wntorcd, nil fenced nnd cultivated;
Poach orcahrd, young, of 100 trees
boro Inst year. Applo trccB 3G, Aprl
cot 1, cherry 2, English Walnuts 2,
Pear 12, Plum C, Qulnco 21, Noda- -

slno 1,
Tokay nnd Mnlagn grnpos 3 year

old. Strawborries 1- -2 ncro Hnspboriics
and Logans for family uso. chicken
ranch, chicken houso, now wood-

shed.
Wngon shod, otc, good houso,

spring, water piped to house, crook
runs through tho placo. Only $1800
cns'i do'tvn.

Also 17 acres, li acres commer-
cial fruit bearing orchard, 2 miles
from Talent, $10,000, ono-hn- lf on
time.

.9581) Aero
Also 80 acres flno tlmbor, $2000,

ono-hn- lt down.
$2.1 Acre.

3(1 ncros .9-- lK acre.
Forty acres; about 3 miles from

Tnlont nnd Phoonlx, Ore: fruit land;
2 good springs, o room houso, out-ulldln-

small fruit, G ncrcs elenred;
a good poultry ranch, over $1000 of
Btnndlng timber; $1200 down, bnl-nnc- o

on tlmo to suit tho buyer; only
95o 1111 ticre.. Look nil ovor tho conn
try and ueo If you can find a pluco
so cheap.

Also 29 acres, orchard nnd nlfnlfn
lnnd; 2 -1 miles south of Talent,
Or.; 1300 young fruit trees, apples,
peaches and pears; 0110 aero In bear-
ing; houso, barn and outbuildings;
all fenced, most of It being Pnge
wire fence, d, rabbit tight;
sub-irrigat- and tiled; $"5 ucre;
ovor half down, tho rout on tlmo nt
7 per rent.

Also binds, nlfnlfa and fruit, from
20 to 800 acres. Write, enclosing
stamps, or como and see me.

L. N. Judd
Talent, Oregon

Wanted to Rent
I

We have a client who wishes to
rent a seven or eight-roo- m houso
on or about May 1st. The houso
must l;uo four bedrooms uud
must bo nibodorn 1 11 every

and iu a numbor one local-
ity. Party will take a Iouho for
six months or a year. If you
have anytliliiK of this descrip-
tion let us hear from you. 293

Cornctius-Garne- r Realty Co.

rrrr-- r

Van Dyke
Realty Co.

CITV I'UOI'HKTV

KAH.MS, KHLIT HA NCI IKS

Ili.l K. MAIN' HTUKKT.

THREE

MEDFORD THEATRE
Tuesday Feb'y 28th
A COMPLETE SCENIC PRODUCTION

ENTIRE ORIGINAL CAST

SilLver Threads
BY MARTIN V. MERLE

With the Great Contra Tenor

RICHARD J. JOSE
A Story of New England Life of Today

Embracing the 'Songs of Old.
Mr. Jose will be remembered by his former connec-

tion with minstrels, the "Old Homestead"
nnd vaudeville.

SEATS ON SALE FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24TH.

Steam and Hot Water Heating
3f yon want to be comfortable, heat yonr home with
lot Water. It costs yon nothing to talk with

Ponting 6 Renz
the only straight Heating Shop in Medford.

37 SOUTH CENTRAL.

Medford Iron Works
E. Q. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE Is CO.

iMbl!5sfts

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT

if All Work Guaranteed
i COFFFF.N'

11 North 1) St.. Medford

4r&
Che finest
Sample Rooms
in tho city.

Motel

Nothing Just as Good

EAGLK PHARMACY,
109 Knst Mnin St.

Phoiioa: Home GS; l'no. 232

Hie Ituxnll Stores

The

Office 116

Office Phone

PAGE

WATER HEATING

Prices Reasonable!
00. PRICE

Ore. Phone 303

Single rooms or en suite
also rooms with bath

Moore

as the REXALL Remedies

WKST SIDK PHAItMAC
200 West Mnin Stroet

Phones: Home 43; Puo. 4011

Medford, Ore.

NURSERYMAN

Main Street

Res. Phone 2493

m

Telephone In Every Itoom
RAU-MOH- R COMPANY

Proprietors.
EUROPEAN PLAN

Eagle Drug Co., Inc.
Tlios. Bartholomew, Pli. C, General Mgr.

J

4

H. B. PATTERSON

QUAKER

Everything in the Nursery Line

See the nice English Hollies. All kinds

of shade trees, shrubbery, roses (only

tho most perfect plants), and full lino

of pear, peach, applo, apricot, prunes,

olc, etc.
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